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the note *was made did flot owe the Bates Machine Company
anything. In putting off the note there was a fraud committed
by the Bates Machine Company upon the defendants. ThE
original agreement making thc putting off a fraud was knowr
to Josephi Wintcrbotham, who had the controlling iiiterest i
each of the thrce companies-the Bates Machine Company, thE
J. C. Pennoyer Company (plaintiffs), and thc Winterbothani
& Son Company. The f raud hav ing been established, the onwi
was upon the plaintiffs to prove that they were hona fide holderi
for value without notice. 0f this they have failed te satist3
the Court, the strong inference being the other way. The plain
tiffs are not holders in due course, and are in no better poaitior
than the Bates Machine Company, and are not entitled te re
cover upon the note sued on. Joseph Wintcrbntham was hi
fact the active mind controlling the plaintiff company-was ix
constant and close toucli with its management; the f raud wai
participated in by 'him with knowledge of the original agreo
ment; he bcing the direeting mînd in this transaction, hie ae
tion was the action of the plaintiffs, and they are bounid by th,
knowledge which he possessed: Lennard 's Carrying Co. Limite(
v. Asiatie Petroleum Co. Limited, [19151 W.N. 119.

The action is dismis-'cd with eosts.
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*RE ROURKE.

Litiatic-Orde(r Declaring Lunacy-Reference-UTiSrdictiofl É
Malster-Du ty of Committee-Paymnft juto Court-Luniac
Adf, !) Edw. VIL. ch. 37, sec. il (d)-Passing Accouiits b
Kxecutor of Committee after Deatk of Commifte and c

Lunaic-aymntsMade out of Lunatic's Estaite--Gif ts-
Approvtal of Linatic-Aleged Recovery of Sanýitt-E>
deucice-Lwunt 'y (> rder not Superseded-Lunwij Acl, R.&.(
1914 ch. 68, sec. 10-Issues between Donees and Benefic
ariea of Esta<te.

Motion by Christinie Hlolford, executrix of the will of Denn
Rourke, who wam commnittee of the person and estate of Jajui,
Rourkeý, dleclared a lunatie by order of the l6th June, 1908, t

wyof appeal from the raling of the Local Master at Windsm
thait he had ne jurisdietion te inquire whether the lunatie had i


